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And Each Owner thinks
His

Kodak
The Best

It is due to the exceptional beauty and
superior performance of the Kodak.

Note how well satisfied are the owners of
Kodaks five and six years old. Then
judge Kodak qualities by comparison
with other cameras of, the same period
now in service.

for 00 sloctioa of a Bopab- - toaay on cduii u n
worth of bonds from the mail, au-

thorities believed they hold a "mas

H. Bennett, Bock bland city plan-

ner. Tho building of park, or
parks, where baeeball diamonds

and oiher athletle OeWa can bo laid
oat giving easy aeeeaa to players
all over tho city, to suggested by
Clark U Means. Tho Improvement
of Long View park for oiting pur-aoaa- a.

the chalet for oarttoa, and

i. :m coarssa Tho pouh--

rl fortanas of Mr. Tat and nr.
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marry another and Uvea witlr a
fourth. ...

wnn arrasta! ha waa With a
t o whoa gossip had it toot nr. taking advantage of aU Ita natural

bounty la suggested fly W. E. Bur-ger-t,

1405 Thirteenth avenue.
girl by tho name of Alice Wright,

Mr. Means especially mentions
the Improvement ot the plot north
of Douglas park so that a baseball
diamond may bo need without get

to wnom ne aaia ne was rugagcu.
At his home another woman waa
found who Simmonda had declared
waa hla wife. Name of the girls
he married in Kansas and Wiscon-

sin were withheld.
The bonds which Simmonda ia

alleged to have atolen were being

ting tho perxniaelon of tho city.
Mr. Bursert's Idea la to make

Long View park more desirable for

flaUa,' Tho gissiai Jatt Perth
of gjgfcSmsan fttJ?

aeeett glace tho aeldms; of tho
Maaeala aad Weedmea aleale
at Leas; flow park, I weald .
snrgest, If thk auy ?
with above, that eae of tho
wisest thags weald bo to make
Lena; flew park a mom deeir.
able place for rack ptawrfagt
than it new is. Aa to well
knewa, then to ao mere boaatl
ful place ta tho trl-elt)-ea than
thla park, aad It eeold be made

on attractive than It to aow.
by a little expend- - of money
by tho park commissioners. By
thla I mean beachea aad seata
for people who wish to taket
their families then for aa euU
teg? Tho chalet to entirely too
man to aoeoBUBodato people

who woald give parties oat
there, aad shoald bo baltt store
oa tho stylo of the Watch Tew-e- r

Inn, aad It teems to me that
It would be possible tor tho
dty to lease saeh a place at a
fair figure and la time educate
the people to come to a place
which affords ail the advan-tog- ea

necessary to entertain
large or email assemblies.

"Long flew park eoaSd be
made one of the beaaty spots
of the trl-dtie-a, harms Its nat-
ural landscape and a com-Buadl-

view of the Mississip-
pi river and surrounding conn,
try for miles makes It at once
a desirable place to go. If we
are 'to make onr dty beautiful
let as start with oar parks:
make them beaatlfnl and It will
be money well spent for some,
thins; that will last and be a
benefit to the public at large.

U u endeavoring to remove
trow tho political bortson Ma moat
sscious eontonder for rsnomlnstlon
tains.
Orteft to Hstfea-TaVresltfo- n.

Both Mr. Taft aad Mr. Hughes by
tastr pnbllahad aUtamanta and
oossmunicaUons took a ataad on the
LaMto of Nations baforo tho Chi-
cago eoBTantioa met thla year
which differs materially from that
woo advanced by Senator Hard-

ing. It la no aecret that the Repub-
lican nominee and hi political

hare been more or lea
anxlcM about the dilemma of men
like Mr. Taft or Mr. Hughes or Mr.
Hoover who had committed them

Each succeeding model has been a step nearer, perfection. And now we
have in the present Autographic type one .which is far in advance of all

gatherings ilka that or tno Moaern
Woodmen and of tho Masons and ahippea irom a usviari wvrc,

111, bank to a Chicago bank.to build the chalet on the order of
the Watch Tower Inn. Mr. Burgert
etatee that the park commands
auch a beautiful view of tho Mis-

sissippi river and surrounding
country.for miles that It ahould not

ONE YEAR AGO

previous models; ,

There can be no other machine just like the Kodak for patents give
toJCodak construction. If you will come to Kodak Headquar-

ters for a few moments we will prove these, facts to your satisfaction.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1be neglected. He also says that Toronto University bestowed an
T.T., D. degree en Prince of Walee.

Senate Foreign Relatione com
auch a plan can be carried out onselves to views quite opposite to

thooe of. Hiram Johnson. On the
mittee agreed to numerous amendother hand, the political advice that
ments to peace treaty.hah been given the Republican nom-

inee la that the Hiram Johnaon
FEBXECTIOXSview la at tho moment a better

In men'a oxfords. Final clean-u- p,vote-getti- position. Hia worries
$5.00. Bert's Boot Shop.

a small money oasis.
The suggestions are: 1

Incorporate into the dty
planning project" aa adequate
park or grounds to Include
baseball diamonds, football
fields, tennis courts and other
athletic requirements. The
diamonds should be so located
In the dty aa to accommodate
tho various districts in tho

-- city. As It Is aow we only
hare Douglas park to .nso
which one most reorivo ipemal

about the other elements in the Re-

publican party have caused many a
conference. The feeling here is
that the consultation with Mr.
Hughes means aomewhat of a tarn
toward the Hnghea-Ta- ft position on

QtetHr mw ? ft "MilThe Sugar Saver
tho ratification of the treaty or ver- -

ssssg cereal foodsallies rather than some Demo--

crate here would have it a bid for permission, and the Augustana

Grape-Nut-s
PORT BYRON

Mr. and Mra. Henry Nelson cele-

brated their silver wedding anni-

versary at their home near Cor-

dova last Tuesday. They had aa

their guests 64 relatives. Including

their support on the expectation of
appointment to the supreme court
later on. Neither Mr. Taft nor Mr.
Hughes is the type of statesman to
whom promises of reward would
appeal In a matter so vital to them
aa the League of NaUona issue and
Senator Harding is considered here
too high grade an individual to play
that kind of politics.

wll CM Bock to Own Tlews.
So the general Inference which is

being drawn by those who are in
a position to know what ia going
on Inside tho Republican camp is
that Senator Harding will soon
make a speech probably on Satur

3

Nations views in such a way aa will
command the more hearty support
of those who have abared the
views of Messrs. Taft and Hughes.
The impression exists too that Sen-

ator Harding haa been persuaded
to believe that he will get the "bitter--

ender or "irreconcilable" sup-
port anyway and that be might lust
as well approximate the position
tbat be was in when be voted for
the ratification ot the treaty cf
Versailles and the entrance of the
United States in the present League
of Nations, with the Lodge

No added
sweetening needed
loull like the appeal-- ,

ing flavor of this
sugar-savin- g food.

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

Mrs. Nelson's mother, Mrs. Anna
Mahlstedt, who ia 84 years of age.
At the noon hour a bounteous feast
was spread on tables on the lawn.
A social afternoon followed. A fine
array of mementoes was presented
to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson by their
relatives.day next amplifying his League of

Augustana Conservatory of Music
ARVID SAMUBLSON, Director

Unexcelled Advantages for the Serious Study ot Music in All Its
Branches.

of Prominent Artists
Arvid Samuelson, A. Cyril Graham, Louis Kreidler, Ludwlg
Becker, Louise Cervin, Mildred Anderson, LeRoy Carlson, Ar-

thur Peterson. "Dr. E. F. Bartholomew, Dr. Adolph Hult, Agnes
I. Wallln, Anna Johannsen, Hulda Petersen, Thyra Soderberg,
Anna Petersen, Jessie Fries, Elmer Hanke, Bertha B. Kuehl,
Reglna Holmen, Walter West, Linus W. Kling, Hugo Gibson,
Aime Soyster, Millie Beck.

'
Piano, Organ, Tolee, Tiolln, Public School Music, Theory and

Composition
TloUneello, Cornet, Flute, Clarinet, Trombone, Saxophone

New course in Kindergarten employing the most meth-

ods. Three divisions: Primary Department for children between
the ages of 5 and 7; Elementary Department for children between
the ages of 8 and 10; Secondary Department for children be-

tween the. ages of 11 and 14. Private instruction given includ-

ing class Vork in which time will be devoted to Interpretation,
Transposition, Ear Training, Keyboard Harmony, Sight Reading
and Rhythm employing the DALCROZE SYSTEM OF EURYTH-MIC-

These classes .will be conducted in tbe Augustana
Branch Studios, Davenport and Moline and also at main school.
Full courses in Public School Music Most complete courses

leading to Certificate, Diploma and Degree.

Fall Verm Begins Monday, Aug. 30, Register Now

$15,000,000

Morris & Company
7J Ten Year Sinking Fund Gold Notes

N

Dated September 1, 1920 Due September 1, 1930 DRINK.

Interest payable March 1 and September 1 in New York or Chicago. Coupon Notes registrable
aa to principal only, in interchangeable denominations of $1,000, $500 and 4100, on any interest
payment date. Redeemable at the option of the Company, as a whole or in part, on 60 days'
notice, at 107 during the first three years, 106 daring the next three years, 105 during the next
two yeara, and 101 during the last two years.

UIU 'JNAPPV UME'DRINe
Splendid in Hot Weather

INTEREST rXYABLE WITHOUT DEDUCTION FOR KORJLU. FEDERAL F5COME TAX
SOT Df EXCESS OF S - .)

(It

DO NT MISS IT

Her answer is "Green River"
v-Wh- It satisfies the desire

for refreshment, a coolings
sparkling, delicious drinl

At all ioda fountain

A. D. HUESING
lQd Fourteenth Street

Phone R. 1. 338

COMUiLJTTAL ABB COXMEBCIAL TRUST AJfD SAVINGS BANK, CHICAGO, TRUSTEE

Further information in regard to this issue is given in a letter ot
Mr. Nelson Morris, Chairman of Board of Directors, of the Company,

. from which we summarize as follows: '

MMHIMCrUMIO
I ROCK ISLANO BREWING CO. I
1 rock iSLawo. IUU. )

Prompt Service.
Prices Reasonable

GEORGE E. McCABE
Express and Transfer
R.I.4677-E- . 818 2ithSt

FOR SALE

Tomatoes, 60c '

Per bushel. Come out and
get them. Thursday and Fri-
day. Forty-fir- st avenue and
Eleventh street

. The Best Macaroni

Boils lender in 5 Minutes

TELEPHONE K. I. BC
AND OBDEa A CASa MOW.

. The proceeds of these Notes win bo applied to tho
reduction ot bank loans.

These Notes will be the direct obligation of Morris
ft Company. The balance sheet as ot November 1st.
1119, (the close or the last fiscal year,) discloses total
aeaeta In excess of $114,000,000 and net current assets
(after application of the proceeds of the present financ-

ing) of approximately $49,000,000. There la no Mort-

gage on the property ot the Company except the trust
deed securing Its 4V4 bonds, dated July 1st. 1909, of
which $16,450,000 are outstanding and $6,250,000 atill
issuable nnder the terms of the Mortgage tor 75 ot the
actual cash expenditures, made or to be made by the
Company tor additional fixed assets. The investment ot
the Company In packing house real estate, branch mar-
kets, car equipment, etc., is over $40,000,000 and in
securities of subsidiary Companies $9,679,953.

'The Indenture will provide that no new Mortgage "

shall be placed on the properties and assets of the Com-
pany, except purchase money Mortgages which does not
equally secure these Notes by the lien of such Mortgage.

Tho Indenture will further provide that Current
Assets of the Company shall be maintained In an aggre-
gate amount equal to at least one and one-ha- lf times all
Current Liabilities, including these Notes, any Mortgage
Indebtedness maturing prior to tbe. maturity of these
Notes, and any other issue of Notes or Debentures at any
time outstanding.

During the four fiscal years ended November 1, 1919,
the average annual earnings of the Company available
for interest charges after the payment of all taxea were
$5,993,487. Those figures include only a

; small proportion of tho earnings to the Com!
pany from its South American propertied The Com"-paa-

average annual

ten'rJVr,? flWM,KK)e?etWearfcMh" e

ia-- 2, which will retire In semi-annu- al installments an
maturity NotM Wegating $5,000,000 before

ll ill
PRICE 98 AND INTEREST, YIELDING 7...

AH legal matters will be approved by Messrs. Mayer, Merer, Austrian" and Piatt, Chlengo.
Temporary negotiable certificates, exchangeable for denafOVe notes, wfll be tethered wbea, as
aad if issued aad received by us.

iiiiiii - ujiii r lit ii v ii 1 1 1
Continental and Commercial

Trust and Savings. Bank
Chicago

F. S. Mosely & Co.
Doaton Ne York Chicago

Haltcy, Stuart & Co.
Incorporsied Successors to
K. W. Halaey Co, Chicago S

Chicago . New York

Th Merchants Loan & Trust Co.
Chicago

'Jet-O- il is a liquid wax aad 'oil polish. It givtJ a
new-sho- e finish witliout rubbing brushinz gives a
brilliant shine. Keeps the leather soft and pliable.

Qukkly applied with the dauber attached to each
stopper without soiling Itbe hands or clothing.

Most Economical. Easiest to Use.
The above statements are not guaranteed, but are based apoa information, which wa Tssttevo Sold by Grocsa, Shea Seam, DntggMtt, Notioa
to ao accurate aad reliable, aad upon which wa have acted ta tho purchase of

S. M. BTXBY OO Inc., New Yodc
Abo lfainifisCCsvtfs rf BUbyv AA Bfown
Shu Wis. aad JetOa Paste Sfcee Ftoasaas

1


